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Contemporary literature on parenting support programmes
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who completed the programme in 25 sites throughout Croatia
revealed an increase in parental self-efficacy, positive involve-
ment with the child and attempted understanding of the child's
perspective, and a decrease in harsh parenting and violence to
the child after the programme. Participants' educational level
did not moderate the results. Qualitative data provide insight
into perceived programme benefits for fathers and their
children as well as suggestions for programme improvement.
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INTRODUCTION
Contemporary fathers are bringing up their children within a
historically unique social context, shaped by multiple social
processes, including those reflecting changes in gender roles
and parenting values (Juul, 2012; Pećnik, 2007), and may there-
fore experience insecurity in their parental roles (Pećnik &
Tokić, 2011; Pećnik & Pribela-Hodap, 2013). Today's notion of
a good father differs greatly from the patriarchal one and
implies nurturing involvement with children and taking on
an equal share of parenting tasks (Holden, 2010; Pahić & Mi-
ljević-Riđički, 2014). A predominant conceptualisation of the
father's role rests on a model that proposes three components
of paternal involvement (Lamb et al., 1985): engagement (the
extent to which fathers experience direct contact and actual
one-on-one interaction with the child in the context of care-
taking, play, or leisure); availability (a father's presence or ac-
cessibility to the child); and responsibility (the extent to which
a father arranges for resources to be available to the child,
including organising and planning children's lives).

A review of studies on longitudinal effects of father in-
volvement on children's developmental outcomes by Sarkadi
et al. (2008) found that availability (father's cohabitation with
mother and child) was linked to less externalising behaviour-
al problems, while active and regular engagement was linked
to a range of positive child outcomes, including lower frequen-
cy of behavioural problems in boys and psychological prob-
lems in young women, enhanced cognitive development and
decrease in delinquency. Allen and Daly's (2007) review demon-
strated links of high father involvement not only with the child's
psycho-social development, but also with the well-being of the
mother. A large proportion of research on fathers focuses on
the father's role in early childhood and confirms that the fa-
ther's involvement from child's infancy has positive outcomes
on social, emotional, cognitive, and academic development
(Fatherhood Institute, 2014a; 2014b; 2014c; Pleck, 2010).

However, growing scientific evidence about the benefits
of fathers' involvement in (early) childcare and play is not well
reflected in the extent of fathers' involvement in childcare and
play activities in contemporary Croatian families. Dobrotić &
Pećnik (2013) reveal traditional gender differences in distri-
bution of childcare tasks and responsibilities among parents
of young children; in addition to taking on a smaller proportion
of childcare generally, fathers reported engaging less frequent-
ly in educational/structured play activities with their young
children (e.g. singing nursery rhymes, reading picture-books) in
comparison to mothers. Fathers also reported lower parenting
self-efficacy than mothers (Dobrotić & Pećnik, 2013), which
could be attributed to less experience in caring for young child-384



ren in comparison to mothers who spend more time in child-
care, and therefore become more competent in the parental
role. Thus, the presented research findings demonstrate the
need for a parenting support intervention that would increase
involved fathering and fathers' sense of parental competence
and, ultimately, optimise the child's developmental outcomes.

Fathers' participation in the parenting support programme
Parenting support refers to the activities oriented to increas-
ing parents' child-rearing resources (including information,
knowledge, skills and social support) and competences (Daly
et al., 2015). An increasing body of research confirms the ef-
fectiveness of parenting support interventions in achieving
child-related and parent-related outcomes (e.g. Barlow & Co-
ren, 2018; Lundahl et al., 2008). Global trends in the emergence
of evidence-based parenting support programmes in the last
decade as well as the predominant presence of mothers
among their users (Daly et al., 2015; Smith et al., 2012) are also
present in Croatia (Pećnik, 2019). For example, in the nation-
-wide universal parenting support programme "Growing Up
Together", fathers make up only 9.4% of participants (Keresteš
et al., 2017). Among participants of the programme "Growing
Up Together Plus", targeted at parents of young children with
disabilities, the father-mother ratio is slightly better, with fa-
thers making up 14.6% of the programme participants (Kere-
steš et al., 2017).

This low rate of fathers participating in parenting sup-
port programmes is consistent with findings that men are less
likely to seek professional help, both generally (Addis & Maha-
lik, 2003) and with respect to parenting-related problems (Peć-
nik & Raboteg-Šarić, 2005; Pećnik & Tokić, 2011; Pećnik &
Pribela-Hodap, 2013). However, the reasons that underline
such findings remain uncertain. According to Bayley et al. (2009)
barriers to participation of fathers in parenting programmes
include their unawareness of the existence and value of such
programmes, lack of time due to work demands, perception
that these programmes are a better fit for mothers, and con-
cerns that the programmes are aiming to dictate how to par-
ent their children. Additionally, in comparison with mothers,
fathers of young children have also been found to have less
positive attitudes towards seeking advice on parenting issues
from educational or health professionals (Pećnik & Pribela-Ho-
dap, 2013), which might put them at more risk of missing out
on professional support that might strengthen them in their
parental role.

In an attempt to engage fathers more successfully, Pećnik
et al. (2016, 2019) have developed a group-based programme,
targeted specifically at fathers, as recommended by McAllister
et al. (2012).
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"Growing Up Together Fathers' Club"
The parenting support programme "Growing Up Together
Fathers' Club" (Pećnik et al., 2016, 2019), was developed with
the objective to support paternal involvement with their young
children as well as to learn from participants about fathers'
needs and preferred ways to receive support in the parenting
role.

Theoretical background of the programme
Designing a programme that would increase fathers' involve-
ment with their young children, and developing a theory of
change that underpins such a programme, were rooted in the
consideration of determinants of paternal involvement. Accord-
ing to Belsky's (1984) process model of parenting, a father's
involvement can be attributed to multiple factors that are re-
lated to the father's individual characteristics (e.g. personal
resources), contextual sources of stress and support (e.g. rela-
tionship with child's mother), and characteristics of the child
(e.g. disability). Consistent with Belsky (1984), a heuristic mod-
el of father involvement by Cabrera et al. (2014) presents mul-
tiple potential influences on fathers' parenting behaviour, includ-
ing fathers' personal characteristics and family relationships
(e.g. co-parenting). Cabrera et al. (2014) also propose that father-
ing operates in additive, complementary, and synergistic
ways with mothering to influence children's development.

Planalp and Braungart-Rieker (2016) examined father-,
mother-, and child-related factors in relation to the resident
father's caregiving and play with their young children, and found
that father role identification was most consistently related to
their involvement with their children. Fathers' beliefs about their
role of a father were therefore selected as one of the core com-
ponents in the programme "Fathers' Club", and addressing them
through a number of programme activities, was expected to
stimulate subsequent father involvement. Presentation of a
father role (Lamb et al., 1985) within the "Fathers' Club" high-
lights availability for emotional connection and responsive
engagement with the child, because the research links fathers'
high regard for the nurturing role to their involvement with
their preschool children (Rane & McBrid, 2000). In connection
with beliefs about father's role, the programme also address-
es the participants' experience with their own fathers, as an
important part of their developmental history (Guzzo, 2011)
which (to some extent) determines parenting behaviour (Bel-
sky, 1984; Cabrera et al., 2014), including fathers' involvement
with their children (Guzzo, 2011).

Another core component of the programme "Fathers' Club"
are fathers' parenting self-efficacy beliefs, since sense of compe-
tence strongly correlates with higher levels of warmth/in-386



volvement and lower levels of over-reactivity (de Haan et al.,
2009). This is consistent with Trahan's (2018) recommendation
that 'interventions bolster fathering confidence as a gateway
to involvement'.

Support from a co-parent (or lack of it) is another deter-
minant of parenting (Belsky, 1984; Cabrera et al., 2014). Com-
ponents of co-parenting (Feinberg, 2003) related to parents'
agreement in childrearing goals and values, along with mutu-
al support (or undermining) in co-parental roles have also
been selected as important elements of the new programme
aiming to increase father involvement.

Finally, the exchange with other fathers through group-
work was recognised as a core programme component intend-
ed to stimulate attitudinal and behavioural changes (Jenkin-
son et al., 2016). By participating in a set of workshops, fathers
were expected to gain informational and emotional support
which would facilitate self-reflection and learning that would
in turn influence their beliefs about the father role, parental
self-efficacy and interaction with their young child(ren).

Design of the programme
"Fathers' Club" aims to support fathers in their parental role,
influence their understanding it, feeling about it and carrying
it out. The overall goal is to increase participants' knowledge
about the fathers' role in enhancing a young child's develop-
ment and to facilitate change of fathers' beliefs (e.g. parental
self-efficacy) and behaviours (e.g. more positive engagement
with the child, less violence).

The programme is targeting the general population of
fathers/father figures with children between 1 and 5 years old.
It is implemented in a closed-group format, involving 8 to 12
fathers per group. It consists of 4 weekly, 120-minute work-
shops, entitled: "Father's role in early childhood", "About fat-
hers and feelings", "About fathers and mothers" and "The
Crackerjack Dad". The workshops are designed to enable an
exchange of scientific and experiential information on parent-
ing a young child, stimulate exploring the father role (includ-
ing father's sensitive interaction in early years and its impor-
tance for child's development), father's interaction with the
child (especially through play, empathic communication), and
the co-parenting relationship with mother. The workshops
are manualised, with structured activities within each work-
shop, including short presentations, exercises and handouts
(Pećnik et al., 2019). They are co-facilitated by two profession-
als (a child psychologist or a pedagogue and a kindergarten-
-teacher), licenced as the "Fathers' Club" programme leaders,
after having completed training provided by the programme
authors. The programme is implemented predominantly through
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community preschool-education services (kindergartens/day-
-care centres). Participation of fathers is voluntary and free of
charge.

AIMS OF THE CURRENT STUDY
Literature recommends involving fathers in parenting sup-
port programmes (Lundahl et al., 2008) and assessing fathers'
benefits from participation in such programmes (Barlow & Co-
ren, 2018). Building an evidence base of programmes' effec-
tiveness is an essential step in fulfilling quality standards (As-
mussen, 2011; EurofamNet, 2020). Thus, the main objective of
this study is to evaluate the outcomes of the parenting sup-
port programme "Growing Up Together Fathers' Club" and
determine: (1) whether participating in the programme is fol-
lowed by changes in fathers' self-reports of parental self-effi-
cacy, responses to child's misbehaviour and involvement in
interaction with their young children, (2) whether fathers'
educational level moderates the outcomes of the programme;
and (3) fathers' perception of the programme's outcomes and
suggestions for improvement.

METHOD

Procedure
Evaluation of outcomes of the "Fathers' Club" was conducted
using a pre-post intervention comparison of self-reported
quantitative data, complemented with qualitative data at post-
-intervention. Programme participants were approached
twice – the first time immediately before the beginning of the
first workshop, and the second time immediately after complet-
ing the final one. Group-facilitators on each site provided par-
ticipants with questionnaires, informing them that participa-
tion in the evaluation is voluntary, confidential and anony-
mous, and explaining how to generate a code that would
enable joining their pre- with the post-intervention respons-
es. Data collection took about 15 minutes per trial. The evalu-
ation recruited fathers from all 29 groups in 25 sites (22 kinder-
gartens and three family centres) throughout Croatia where
the programme was implemented in the period from late
2015 to early 2018. Additionally, qualitative data was gathered
from 14 groups (13 kindergartens and one family centre) im-
plementing the programme from late 2016 to early 2018, ask-
ing participants to provide answers to open-ended questions
added to the questionnaire in the second trial.

Sample
In total, N = 238 fathers of children between the age of 1 to 5
participated in the study. Participants were 25 to 58-year-old
men (M = 37.06; SD = 4.90) who enrolled in the programme388



"Growing Up Together Fathers' Club". Most of them (44.2%)
had only one child, 39.5% had two children and the minority
had more (14.9% had three and 1.4% had four children) – in
the range from 0 to 13 years of age (M = 3.68; SD = 1.88).
Fathers came from different educational backgrounds – 56.7%
had tertiary education (39.6% at universities and 17.1% in po-
lytechnic schools), 35.5% had secondary education and 0.9%
had primary education only; for 17 fathers these data were
not provided. Most fathers (83.7%) were married/cohabiting,
only 0.8% were single fathers, while others left this question
unanswered. Some participants (N = 18) did not complete
the programme, so the total number of the matched pre- and
post-intervention questionnaires eligible for statistical analy-
sis was N = 220. Among them, N = 114 provided answers to the
open-ended questions included in the qualitative analysis.

Measures
Parenting self-efficacy scale is a five-item subscale derived from
Parenting sense of competence scale (Gibaud-Walston & Wan-
dersman, 1978) that was translated and validated by Keresteš
et al. (2011). Participants used a 5-point scale (1 – I completely
disagree to 5 – I completely agree) to express a level of agree-
ment with the given statement (e.g.: "I believe I have suffi-
cient knowledge and skills for raising my child"), and the scale
was proven to have acceptable internal consistency (Cron-
bach α = 0.73) on the sample of fathers in the present study.

Parental beliefs about young child's integrity were measured
by two items derived from the Questionnaire of beliefs about
desirable parental practices towards young children (Pećnik
et al., 2011). Each item (1. "It's sometimes OK to hit a child –
so he would learn what he shouldn't do" and 2. "It's important
to break children's stubbornness on time – the tree is to be
bent while young") was answered by a 5-point scale (1 – I
completely disagree to 5 – I completely agree), and since the
correlation between these two items was significant, the com-
posite measure as a single indicator was used in the present
study.

To learn how parents tend to respond when their child
does something they really do not like, the Attempted under-
standing scale (Stattin et al., 2011) was used to measure the fre-
quency of the desirable reactions (e.g. "The most important
thing to me is to understand why the child did what he or she
did.") and the Angry outbursts scale (Stattin et al., 2011) was
used to measure the frequency of the undesirable reactions
(e.g. "My first reaction is anger and I yell at the child"). Each
scale included four items and participants assessed the fre-
quency of each parental reaction on the 5-point response
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scale (1 – never to 5 – always). Both the Attempted understand-
ing scale (Cronbach α = 0.80 – 0.84) and the Angry outbursts
scale (Cronbach α = 0.78 – 0.80) were proven to have accept-
able internal consistency in the present study.

Frequency of recent positive parent-child interaction was
measured by a stem question ("How often in the last 7 days
did you…?) followed by a five-item scale (e.g. "for 10 minutes
or more dedicate all of your attention to playing or talking
with your child, for no other reason than fun"), while the fre-
quency of recent negative parent-child interaction was measured
by the same stem question followed by a three-item scale (e.g.
"Yelled at your child"). Participants assessed the frequency of
each behaviour in the 7 days prior to data collection, using a
5-point scale (1 – not once to 5 – several times a day).

At post-intervention, participants from 14 groups pro-
vided responses to three open-ended questions about their
experience of benefits from participating in the programme
for a) themselves and b) their young child, and c) about their
recommendations for the contents and process of the pro-
gramme itself.

RESULTS

Comparison of parental beliefs and behaviours before and after
"Fathers' Club"

A two-way mixed ANOVA has been conducted in order to in-
vestigate the hypothesised intervention effects of participat-
ing in the parenting support programme (problem 1), and to
test if such effects had been moderated by a paternal level of
education (problem 2).

In line with the premise, parenting self-efficacy was signif-
icantly greater after the intervention (F(1,206) = 82.63, p < 0.01,
ηp2 = 0.29), suggesting that participation in the programme
activities had empowered the fathers' sense of competence in the
parental role. The observed effect of intervention was not mo-
derated by parental level of education (F(2,206) = 0.99, p > 0.05).
Comparison of the participants' pre- and post- intervention
self-efficacy at the item level (Table 1), indicated that partici-
pation in the "Fathers' Club" might have the highest (moder-
ate size) effect on parental knowledge & skills, and the smallest
one on parental problem solving.

As expected, parental beliefs about young child's integrity sig-
nificantly differed before and after the programme (Figure 1).
Though the participants' initial agreement with statements
that indicate a potential threat to child's integrity was not
very high, it became even lower upon completion of the pro-
gramme (F(1,206) = 16.22, p < 0.01, ηp2 = 0.07), suggesting that390
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fathers heard and internalised the programme's message about
respecting the child's physical and psychological integrity.
This effect of intervention on parental beliefs was not moder-
ated by parental level of education (F(2,206) = 0.03, p > 0.05).

Time of
measurement M (SD) N t df d

1) parental problem solving before 3.78 (0.78) 220 2.06* 219 0.14
after 3.89 (0.72)

2) parental knowledge & skills before 3.47 (0.81) 219 9.63** 218 0.64
after 3.95 (0.63)

3) parental understanding before 3.33 (0.81) 217 6.54** 216 0.45
of own child after 3.71 (0.83)

4) parental abilities & qualities before 3.92 (0.77) 220 6.12** 219 0.42
after 4.25 (0.64)

5) good parent to any child before 3.40 (0.93) 220 5.24** 219 0.36
after 3.72 (0.88)

Parenting self-efficacy before 3.58 (0.58) 220 9.35** 219 0.63
after 3.90 (0.51)

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01

Expectedly, paternal usage of desirable, responsive reac-
tions to child's misbehaviours, measured by the Attempted
understanding scale, significantly differed before and after the
programme (F(1,206) = 30.23, p < 0.01, ηp2 = 0.13), and this
effect was not influenced by the level of participants' educa-
tion (F(2,206) = 0.15, p > 0.05). On item level, fathers reported
improvement in usage of all four types of responsive reac-
tions after the programme (Table 2), while the effect sizes sug-
gest that the "Fathers' Club" programme may have the highest
(though small) effect on encouraging fathers to try to under-
stand the reason behind the child's problematic behaviour and391

� TABLE 1
Results on the
Parenting self-efficacy
scale (items and total
score) before and after
the programme
(N = 220)

� FIGURE 1
Parental beliefs about
young child's integrity
before and after the
programme
(N = 220)



to listen to a child in an attempt to understand the child's view
of the situation.

Fathers' reactions Time of
to child's misbehaviour measurement M (SD) N t df d

1) understanding the reason before 3.90 (0.78) 219 5.64** 218 0.38
behind misbehaviour after 4.18 (0.69)

2) understanding a child's before 3.95 (0.83) 220 4.15** 219 0.28
feelings and thoughts after 4.15 (0.74)

3) talking with a child to calm before 4.18 (0.69) 217 1.97* 216 0.13
down the conflict after 4.27 (0.57)

4) listening to a child to under- before 3.85 (0.73) 219 5.29** 218 0.36
stand his/her view after 4.13 (0.68)

Attempted understanding before 3.97 (0.60) 220 6.47** 219 0.44
after 4.19 (0.55)

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01

Additionally, fathers reported a lower usage of undesir-
able, aggressive reactions to child's misbehaviours, measured
by the Angry outbursts scale, upon completion of the programme
(F(1,206) = 6.08, p < 0.01, ηp2 = 0.03). When observed on the
item level, this effect appears to be obtained mostly because
of the improvement (decrease) in paternal "anger and yelling
at a child" (Table 3). It should be noted that this type of unde-
sirable behaviour, although displayed as relatively rare before
and after the programme, is not influenced by the paternal level
of education (F(2,206) = 0.28, p > 0.05).

Time of
measurement M (SD) N t df d

1) anger and yelling before 2.39 (0.75) 219 3.99** 218 0.27
after 2.18 (0.74)

2) hard to control own irritation before 2.25 (0.85) 219 1.45 218 0.10
after 2.15 (0.75)

3) fighting and yelling before 1.85 (0.74) 219 0.71 218 0.05
at each other after 1.82 (0.69)

4) get angry and "explode" before 1.80 (0.79) 220 1.39 219 0.09
after 1.74 (0.69)

Angry outbursts before 2.07 (0.62) 220 2.75* 219 0.19
after 1.97 (0.57)

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01
Differences in positive and negative parent-child interac-

tions were analysed by the nonparametric Wilcoxon sign test,392

� TABLE 2
Results on the
Attempted
understanding scale
(items and total score)
before and after the
programme
(N = 220)

� TABLE 3
Results on the Angry
outbursts scale (items
and total score) before
and after the pro-
gramme (N = 220)



since the frequency scale in the present study was not an
interval one. Results regarding positive parent-child interaction
(Table 4) indicate that fathers enhanced the frequency of undi-
vided attention and storytelling upon completion of the pro-
gramme but retained the frequency of other positive parent-
-child interactions (common meal, playground and problem-solv-
ing). Results regarding negative parent-child interactions (Table
5) reveal the exposure of children to parental violence: with-
in a 7-day period before starting the programme more than a
third of the participants carried out some kind of psychological
violence (77.8% – yelling; 37.6% – threatening the chid with
beating) against their child and more than a fourth of the par-
ticipants reported committing at least one act of physical vio-
lence. Participation in the "Fathers' Club" programme was fol-
lowed by a significant reduction in the frequency of yelling at
the child and hitting the child. However, reduction in the fre-
quency of threatening a child with beating did not reach sta-
tistical significance (z = 1.69, p = 0.09).

Several Several
Parent-child Not Once times a Once times
week interaction Time once a week week a day a day f z

Undivided before 1 3 56 76 99 235 2.67**
attention (0.4%) (1.3%) (23.8%) (32.3%) (42.1%) (100%)

after 0 3 43 71 102 219
(0.0%) (1.4%) (19.6%) (32.4%) (46.6%) (100%)

Storytelling before 25 33 76 81 21 236 2.30*
(10.6%) (14.0%) (32.2%) (34.3%) (8.9%) (100%)

after 17 19 84 80 20 220
(7.7%) (8.6%) (38.2%) (36.4%) (9.1%) (100%)

Common before 0 8 38 127 64 237 1.02
meal (0.0%) (3.4%) (16.0%) (53.6%) (27.0%) (100%)

after 0 4 49 110 57 220
(0.0%) (1.8%) (22.3%) (50.0%) (25.9%) (100%)

Playground before 10 32 119 63 13 237 0.97
(4.2%) (13.5%) (50.2%) (26.6%) (5.5%) (100%)

after 7 25 125 52 10 219
(3.2%) (11.4%) (57.1%) (23.7%) (4.6%) (100%)

Problem- before 2 19 116 50 49 236 1.83
-solving (0.8%) (8.1%) (49.2%) (21.2%) (20.8%) (100%)

after 2 24 114 44 36 220
(0.9%) (10.9%) (51.8%) (20.0%) (16.4%) (100%)

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01
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Several Several
Parent-child Not Once times a Once times
week interaction Time once a week week a day a day f z

Yelling before 52 87 81 10 4 234 5.12**
(22.2%) (37.2%) (34.6%) (4.3%) (1.7%) (100%)

after 79 79 58 3 1 220
(35.9%) (35.9%) (26.4%) (1.4%) (0.5%) (100%)

Threatening before 148 38 48 2 1 237 1.69
(62.4%) (16.0%) (20.3%) (0.8%) (0.4%) (100%)

after 135 54 29 2 0 220
(61.4%) (24.5%) (13.2%) (0.8%) (0.0%) (100%)

Hitting before 174 48 14 0 1 237 3.85**
(73.4%) (20.3%) (5.9%) (0.0%) (0.4%) (100%)

after 184 30 6 0 0 220
(83.6%) (13.6%) (2.7%) (0.0%) (0.0%) (100%)

**p < 0.01

Perceived benefits from participation in the "Fathers' Club"
To investigate fathers' perception of the programme's outcomes
(problem 3) qualitative data were analysed using inductive
thematic analysis with three researchers working on identifying
the codes and developing categories appropriate for the re-
search question (Braun & Clarke, 2006).

Fathers' perceived personal gains from participation in the
"Fathers' Club", ranked from the most frequently reported
categories to the less frequent ones, are presented in Table 6.
Most fathers pointed out the benefits of inputs received from
professionals regarding the programme content (information,
knowledge about children's early development, parents' roles,
communication skills and co-parenting skills).

Code (statement example) Category

New knowledge and expert advice ("New and useful information related to Acquiring science-based
upbringing and guidance on some things that we unknowingly do wrong") knowledge about parenting
Acquiring theoretical base ("Acquired theoretical knowledge of children's a young child
behaviour in general")
Practical examples ("Several new perspectives of what and how to do
to be a better dad")
Adopting active listening techniques ("Listening to a child,
communication techniques")
Intention to implement acquired knowledge ("Learned some facts that I will try
to put into practice, e.g. reading and quality time")

(Continued, next page)

� TABLE 5
Fathers' assessment
of frequency of recent
negative parent-child
interaction during a
7-day period before
and after the "Fathers'
Club" (N = 220)

� TABLE 6
The most valuable
gains from partici-
pation in "Fathers'
Club" for fathers



Code (statement example) Category

Exchange of experiences ("Useful experiences of other participants") Contribution of group work
Exchange of advice ("Useful advice from other fathers in the group")
Normalisation of problems and challenges in raising a child ("Feeling that others
face similar situations")

Reconsidering previously used parenting practices ("Reflecting on some actions Increased self-reflection as a
and behaviour towards children") parent (rethinking own
Becoming more aware of parent role ("Raising awareness of my role fathering)
in raising a child")
Realising the need to change parenting behaviour ("I learned what I do wrong
and I will change it in the future and work on the relationship with my child")
Understanding yourself as a parent ("Emotional development,
understanding yourself")
Reflecting on relationships in the family ("Fighting with partner
vs. cooperation with partner")

Reassurance of good parenting ("Confirmation that I'm on the right track") Affirmation of good parent-
Stimulation to improve parenting ("Even deeper realisation that I constantly ing and encouragement for
need to work on being a better dad") improvement

Better understanding of the child's needs, feelings, and behaviour ("Thinking about Improved engagement with
the child's feelings, actively seeking solutions and alternatives") the child
Talking to the child more and spending more time together ("To find more
time to play and talk")
More responsive fathering ("I listen to the child more, react more calmly in conflict
situations, I put myself more in the child's shoes and try to see how he sees")

Importance of the fatherly role in child development ("Realising the need for father's Change of perspective on
involvement in raising a child from the very beginning and the importance of it") father's role
Importance of father's relationship with the child ("Realising the importance of
father's relationship with the child for the child's development")
New perception of fatherhood ("Different view of things I have taken for granted")

Acquired work–life balance ("I have found a balance between job and fatherhood") Behavioural change
Calmer relationship with partner ("Less shouting, more discussing situations in other roles
in front of children")

Most fathers also highlighted the benefits of inputs re-
ceived from other fathers in the group (information, advice
and normalisation of difficulties in parenting). These two do-
minant categories of responses were followed by self-reflection
and changes in self-perception in the parental role (increased
insight, self-efficacy and change of perspective) and finally by
categories related to the changes in cognition and behaviour
considering the father-child interaction.

The programme gains from the child's perspective, as per-
ceived by the father, ranked from the most frequently report-
ed categories towards the less frequent ones, are presented in
Table 7. Most fathers reported their child did/would benefit from
the change in paternal attitudes and behaviour towards the
child, emphasising a more engaged parenting and everyday
interaction. This was followed by heightening emotional res-
ponsiveness, and finally by categories related to positive pa-
ternal role and child well-being. Only two fathers could not
see the additional assets of the "Fathers' Club" for their children.395



Code (statement example) Category

Changing approach and behaviour towards the child ("Change negative A new father-to-child
adult behaviours") approach
Acquiring knowledge, skills, advice, and new experience ("New skills that will
help me to understand her better")
Higher-quality upbringing ("Although I have previously educated myself
through professional literature and educations, this one additionally
strengthened my concern for the relationship and the way I raise my child")
Setting boundaries ("To set limitations in a quality way")
Techniques of active listening and peaceful conflict resolution ("Less shouting")
More patient and calm father ("More patience, less impatience")
Wider perspective of fathers ("He got a dad that sees the bigger picture")
Recognising mistakes ("He has a better father who is aware of the mistakes
he has made so far")
More responsible father ("I am hoping to be a more responsible father")
Application of acquired knowledge ("Everything I learned, I either started
applying or am still trying to")

Spending more (quality) time together ("We will spend more quality time Active participation in the
together, reading, playing, peacefully resolving conflicts, etc.") upbringing and activities
Paying more attention to the child ("I hope he will receive even more of my of the child
attention and understanding")
Involvement in the child's upbringing, his activities and development
("He will get a father who will be more involved in his upbringing")
More talking ("He will get more…calm conversations")
Realising the importance of the role a father plays in a child's life
("Father's awareness of how much his child needs him")

Better understanding of a child ("He will have a father who may better Closer emotional father-
understand him and his needs") -child connection
Better relationship with the child ("Calmer parent-child relationship,
with more understanding")
Availability for emotional bonding ("Encouragement for emotional
bonding – 'I can do it'")
Solving problems together ("I hope we can handle the crisis more easily")
More equal relationship ("Calmer parent who sees his child as his 'partner'")

Child got a better father ("Ultimately a better dad") Better father
Thinking about parental role and working on yourself as a parent ("That I realised
or got closer to the idea what kind of father I want to be")
Confirmation of good parenting and aspiration for further improvement
("That I have done well with my child so far and that I can do even better")

More competent child ("… can better express himself and progress, security") Improved child well-being
More satisfied child ("He will be more satisfied")

No changes ("I believe that, even before this programme, I have given my child No gains
all that I could, even what we mentioned in the workshops so… I cannot
see something I would call a gain for my child")

All except four fathers provided a response to the ques-
tion "What would you change, add, take out…in the "Fathers'
Club" programme?". The most frequent answer was that they
would not change anything and that they fully accepted the pro-
gramme. Some fathers proposed to increase the number of the
"Fathers' Club workshops", while a few others suggested a con-
tinuation with similar educational programmes like this one.
Additionally, several fathers proposed including other family
members (partners/mothers and/or children) and more partici-396
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pants (fathers) in the group. Several participants believed the
programme would benefit from more practical examples and
advice from professionals. Some fathers referred to the need of
a more adequate space for conducting workshops (avoiding usage
of children's tables and chairs in kindergartens) while a few
suggested shortening the duration of each workshop to 90 minutes.

DISCUSSION

Pre-post intervention changes in parental beliefs and practices
This evaluation of the "Growing Up Together Fathers' Club"
provided initial evidence of the programme's potential to
change fathers' parenting beliefs and self-reported interaction
with their young children in the direction of/towards a more
involved fathering. After completing the four weekly work-
shops that constitute the programme, the participants report-
ed a higher parental self-efficacy (in particular an increased
confidence in their own knowledge and skills), a more fre-
quent engagement in one-on-one play activities and storytel-
ling with their young children as well as a more attempted
understanding of children's perspective when responding to
their misbehaviour (particularly of children's underlying mo-
tives, feelings and thoughts). On the other hand, they reported
a less frequent engagement in yelling at and hitting the child,
as well as less anger and yelling when confronted with child's
misbehaviour. Their attitudes were even less tolerant towards
parental coercion than they had been before the programme.

It is important to highlight that these within-group chan-
ges after completing the 'Fathers' Club Growing Up Together'
have been obtained with a relatively 'risk-free' sample of well
educated, predominantly married/cohabiting fathers with one
or two children. The content and the delivery of this short uni-
versal parenting support programme proved to be well suit-
ed for influencing beliefs about fathering young child(ren)
among participants with these characteristics. In addition,
higher level of education may have contributed to the quali-
ty of information exchange in the group and the support that
fathers have received from other participants, namely, to more
effective groupwork resulting in attitudinal and behavioural
changes (Jenkinson et al., 2016).

While the presented results suggest effectiveness of the
"Fathers' Club" in accomplishing its aims, there are several
limitations of the current study. First, the study used pre- and
post-intervention design, without control group – the evidence
would be much stronger if a (quasi-) experimental design was
used. Second, there was no follow-up after the end of the
"Fathers' Club" – it would be beneficial to explore the exis-
tence of long-term effects of this programme. Third, though
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the outcomes of the programme were measured by short ver-
sions of the scales included in other parenting programmes'
evaluations (e.g. Giannotta et al., 2019), they rest only on fathers'
self-report, while family members' or professionals' perspec-
tives on the programme's outcomes were not considered.

Since the heuristic model of fathering (Cabrera et al., 2014)
proposes that the father's educational level may influence pa-
ternal involvement with his children, possible moderation ef-
fects were considered but not found significant. This finding
could be attributed to a relatively homogenous sample – most
participants of the "Fathers' Club" included in the analysis had
higher education; others had secondary education. Effective
engagement of fathers with lower education in parenting sup-
port/maltreatment prevention programmes remains a chal-
lenge (Smith et al., 2012).

The current study allows us only to speculate about the
processes underlying the observed changes at post-intervention.
According to Planalp and Braungart-Rieker (2016), fathers en-
gage in more caregiving and play when they are more strong-
ly identified with their role as a father, so the programme's
focus on influencing fathers' social cognitions (view of a fa-
ther's role in supporting a young child's development, beliefs
about parental self-efficacy) as 'the most readily accessible
avenue for changing parental behaviour' (Holden, 2010) seems
to be well chosen.

Perceived gains for programme participants and their children
Qualitative data about the programme's outcomes support
and complement the programme effects demonstrated on the
quantitative data. Fathers readily responded to the open-end-
ed questions and expressed a wide range of benefits from par-
ticipation, suggesting that they considered the programme to
be beneficial for them and their children. As the most useful
gains, fathers highlighted learning about parenting a young
child from professionals and other fathers in a similar situa-
tion. These dominant categories of responses referring to the
'intake' of information from group-leaders and peers were
followed by internal processes of self-reflection, reassuring
realisation of own parental competence and heightened mo-
tivation for its improvement. Science-based and practice-ori-
ented content, in combination with exchange of common ex-
periences encouraged fathers to 'rethink' their fatherly role
and embrace its multidimensional nature, reconsider their own
parenting values and practices, learn new approaches and
advance in communication and relationship-building skills.
Although less frequently, fathers also mentioned a change of
perspective on the father's role and actual observed changes398
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in their increased engagement with the child, more respon-
sive fathering and behavioural changes in other roles, which
is in line with parenting models (Belsky, 1984; Cabrera et al.,
2014) and the results of other father-focused programmes (e.g.
Jenkinson et al., 2016).

Moreover, fathers identified a number of ways in which
their children benefited from them embracing a new parent-
ing approach that includes a more active participation and
closer emotional connection. What many fathers recognised
as the children's gain from the programme, besides an improved
quality of father to child relationship, and even in some cases
improved child's well-being, was simply – a better father.

In conclusion, the results of evaluation reported here high-
light the positive outcomes of participation in a relatively
short parenting support programme (8 hours long in total) on
the empowerment of fathers in their parental role. Future
studies are needed to determine the sustainability of these
outcomes and investigate the role that a positive experience
of participation in a shorter, tailor-made parenting support
programme plays in inclination to engage in a more compre-
hensive one.

Practical implications
"Growing Up Together Fathers' Club" was designed in response
to the low rate of fathers' participation in the most widespread
parenting support programme in Croatia – "Growing Up To-
gether" (Pećnik & Starc, 2010). Besides learning about the out-
comes of the first fathering support programme in Croatia,
the present work wanted to provide the participants with an
opportunity to co-create the programme, and thus, hopefully,
increase its future uptake and effectiveness. Thus, although the
majority of the participants expressed satisfaction with the
programme as it is (and would not change a thing), several
key suggestions made by the rest of the participants had vital
impact on the future outline of the programme. Suggestions
for programme improvement related to increasing the dose
(number of workshops) and ensuring sustainable provision
of this or similar programmes, revealing fathers' interest in
group-based, father-only parenting support. Another proposal
was to include other family members (partners and children)
in the programme. This has led to redesigning the "Fathers'
Club" (Pećnik et al., 2019) into a five–workshop programme
for fathers (joined by their children in one additional session)
accompanied with one workshop for their partners/mothers
only – making the programme even more useful for future
participants.
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najmlađe djece u Hrvatskoj: Evaluacija
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Suvremena literatura o programima podrške roditeljstvu
poziva na veće uključivanje očeva te snažnije utemeljivanje
programa podrške roditeljstvu na dokazima djelotvornosti.
Ovim istraživanjem ispituju se ishodi programa podrške
roditeljstvu "Klub očeva Rastimo zajedno". Usporedba
podataka prikupljenih od 238 očeva djece predškolske dobi
koji su završili program na 25 lokacija širom Hrvatske, prije i
poslije sudjelovanja pokazala je da očevi po završetku
programa procjenjuju višom svoju roditeljsku
samoefikasnost, uključenost u pozitivne interakcije s djetetom
i razumijevanje djetetove perspektive, a nižom učestalost
grubog i nasilnog ponašanja prema djetetu. Uz to, njihova
su uvjerenja postala manje tolerantna prema tjelesnom
kažnjavanju i u većoj mjeri podržavala djetetov integritet.
Obrazovna razina sudionika nije moderirala efekte
programa. Kvalitativni odgovori govore o percipiranim
povoljnim ishodima programa za očeve i djecu te donose
prijedloge poboljšanja programa.
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